
TOLSTOJJS DEAD?

St. Petersburg Report Can-

not Be Confirmed.

SEEMED TO BE

His Heart Became Weak, the Dispatch
Says, and Probably Caused Him to

Succumb Stories of Death Have
Been Sent Out Before.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 17. A dispatch
to the Novoc Vretnya from Moscow
said:

"A mcRsnse linn been received from
Astopova that Tolstoi Is livhig, that
the crisis hns been passed and that
the temperature of the patient late
lCBt night was 00.0."

St. Petersburg, Nov. 17. It Is re-

ported here that Count Tolstoi Is dead
at Astnpovn. Ho had seemed to be
Improving n short time before his
death, the report says, his tempera-
ture dropping and the discharges of
blood ceasing. He dictated a letter
and read n little. His heart, however,
showed weakness.

London, Nov. 17. The report that
Count Tolstoi Is dead cannot be con-
firmed here.

New York, Nov. 17. On nt least two
occasions Count Leo Tolstoi has been
reiwrted as dying, and three years ago
his death was reiwrted. Eight years
ago the papers here and abroad were
filled with eulogies.

Three years ago a nicssngo tele-
phoned from Moscow to St. Peters-
burg said that lie had died nt his
country seat, Lasnays, Pollaua, In the
government of Tula.

WOULD REVISE CALENDAR.

Reform Meeting Planned to Chop Up
the Year.

Berlin, Nov. 17. The movement for
the reform of the International calen-
dar seems to be taking n more tangible
shape than heretofore. The Swiss
federal council will invite all the na-

tions to a conference at Berne with
the view to adopting an arrangement
by which every year will be divided
Into exactly fifty-tw- o weeks or 304
days.

New Year's day would be nn extra
day. Sunday would bear no date, j

The four quarters of the year would
be exactly of the same length thirty, '

thirty and thirty-on- e days successive-
ly. Thus the 31st day of March, June,
September and December always
would fall on Sunday. Every leap
year would have an off day that nel- -

ther would be counted nor dated. It '
would be Inserted between June 31 1

and July 1.

POISONED BY DENTIST T

Candidate For Governor In Stupor
From Overdose of Cocaino.

Providence, It. L, Nov. 17. Since
Nathaniel C. Greene of Hlllsgrove,
Prohibition candidate for governor nt
the recent election, visited a dentist
his mind has been a blank. Physl- -

'

clans who attended him say that he
had a narrow escape from death by 1

'cocaine nolsonlncr. For
hours Mr. Greene remained In a stu-
por. Today he Is somewhat brighter,
but remembers nothing. The doctors
believe he will regain his faculties,

Mr. Greene doesn't know how he
got out of the office nor how he reach-
ed his home, ten miles away.. When
he did reach home, however, bis' cloth-
ing was dripping wet.

MAY RELEASE WILLIAMS.

Evidence Against Alleged Slayer ef
Girl Is Lacking.

Asbur Park, N. J., Nor. IT. K
new evidence hai been obtained In
Anbury Park against Taoaaaa s,

te negro now In the Freehold
(N. J.) Jail who In charred wlti tke
murder ef Uarl Smith.
The police hsve started off oa a mw
scent which has to do with a Myi-teriu-

white man who waa Mar
the spot where the body was fruad
about the time the murder is bettered
to have been committed.

The case against Williams kas not
ueen abandoned, nlthough the aezro
here expects his release will be order-
ed In a few days.

THE PRIZE CENSUS PADDIES.

Great Falls, Mon With 13,941 Popula-
tion, Reported 23,324.

Washington, Nov. 17. Censui enu-
merators In Great Falls, Mon., take
the prize as the champion population

adders, according to a statement
by Census Director Durand.

Great Kails, as shown by the original j

returns of the enumerators, had a pop-- ,
ulutlon of 23,324. An investigation by
Mr. Durand's experts reduced the slzo
of Great Fulls to 13,048, 9,378 less
than the original figures.

Great Fulls, according to the cor-
rected returns, has fewer people now
than ten years ago.

Pacific's Depths Shaktn.
liondon, Nov. here re-

port that the depths of the Pacific
ocean are lu a state of upheaval.
Heavy earth shocks have been recorded
during the last two days, apparently in
regions north of New Zealand.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; not much change in Umpora-ture- ;

brisk to high northwesterly
winds.

TENPIN ARU!

IN BIO TOURNEY

Elaborate Preparations Being

Made For Annual A. B,G, Event,

RECORD EHTRY EXPECTED,

Over Four Hundrod and Fifty Clubs
May Turn Out In Tourney to Be'Hld
In St. Louis Contests to Start 'Jan.
21 and Continuo Until Feb. 6, 1811.

St Louis Is In the thick of prepara-
tions for the coming national tourna-
ment of the American bowling con-
gress, scheduled at the Coliseum from
Jan. 21 to Feb. 0, 1011, and the Mound
City promoters are talking up an ex-

pected entry list of some 450 clubs,
fifty more than turned out for Detroit
last spring. The greatest reason for
nn expected gain In the number of en-

tries is put down to the early date of
the opening, which Is set for January,
nearly two months earlier tium the
usual opening games have been rolled
In the last few years.

Chicago held the first meeting of the
congress Iwick In 1001, and the games
were all rolled within two weeks of
New Year's day. Since then the date
for starting the tournament has stead-
ily grown later until nt Louisville n
fashion for beginning on St Patrick'
day was set, and it has been adhered
to pretty much ever since until St.
Louis made a big protest nt Detroit
and carried its point by getting thd
dntes in January.

Baseball Interferes With Tourney.
Starting the meet In March has air

ways cost the promoters a lot of en-

tries on account of baseball players
and fans alike turning from the Indoor
game to the diamond sport and show--

BKJttETiinr AMD MIXB1DEKT OV IMXMIOAX
ikjh ijxq oorxoana.

log only lukewarm iuUreet In the an-
nual tournament. With an early data
it looks as though a lot of the famous
diamond stars will take part In the
n&eet this your, while aewspapers all
over the country are expected to de-
vote more Hpace to the meet, as their
columns win not be filled wita reports
of the spring tralmiac tripe of their
ball clubs.

The Missouri promoters are almost
without exception different men from
thoe who ran the 1007 gathering, the
one that has set a lew water mark foi
the A. B. C. contests.

Good Conditions Will Rule,
Against the poor conditions of that

year the 1011 meet Is guaranteed con
Unuous alleys of the same speed as
those used in other cities. The sched'
ulc will le handled by Secretary Abe
Langtry und his trained corps of as
slstants, nnd the thermometer is fair
ly safe from taking any unexpected
boo6t Into the nineties. Tho Coliseum
building is away ahead of any building
yet offered the congress for the alleys,
besides being located lu tho virtual
heart of the city, close to all lines ot
transportation.

Will Bowl Seventeen Days.
Tho tournament will last for seven-

teen duys, und play will start at 9
o'clock In the morning and will run
until 12 o'clock at night. It will take n
forco of 200 people to handle the tour-
nament. Every lniwler who makes the
trip to the Missouri city will be shown
the time of his or her life, and many a
great treat Is lu ntore for the visitors.
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Mexican Revofniion it it) i

Have Been Planned.

HIDDEN ON TEXAS BORDER.

(Jovernmont Officials Traced Large
'Shipments From Wostern Cities and

Collect Munitions, of War In
Four Raids Arrests to Follow.

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 17. Four
Tlilds made simultaneously nt San

nnd three places on the Texns
side of the Mexican border by United
$(lijes secret service ojeratlveti
brought to light more than 500 rifle
nud 340,000 rounds of ammunition.

In two abandoned shacks near Del
Hlo and Brownsville n quantity of the
arms nnd ammunition were found.
More were In n dugout near Laredo.
In San Antonio 145 guns nnd 75.000
cartridges were found In one house.
Other hiding places hnve been discov-
ered, but the officers refuse to give out
any information.

The government officials, who have
'been working on the case six weeks,

a.v they traced small shipments of
arms laln-le- anything but arms from
Cincinnati. Chicago, Kansas City nnd
St. Louis.

It Is believed the munitions of war
were "intended for Mexican revolution-
ary punwses. Arrests will be made.

Rodriguez a Mexican.
Gnadnlajara, Mexico, Nov. 17. An-

tonio Ilodriguez, lynched at Hool;
Pprngs, Tex., following which there
have been n riots In Mex-
ico, was a native of this city and
therefore a Mexlcnn citizen. A wo-
man who Is the mother of nn Antonio
Hodrlguez, who went to Texns to seek
work last August, believes It was her
ton who was lynched.

Geneveva Bnngel, who says she Is
the wife of Hodrlguez, lives In this
city with her little daughter, Francis

KILLED ON EVE OF WEDDING.

In Auto Accident Banker Dies Others
Are Hurt.

Lenox, Mass., Nov, 17. George N.
Boot, treasurer of the Lenox Savings
bank, was killed on the Pittsfleld road
by the overturning of his automobile.
Ills fiancee, Miss Florence O. n

of Lenox, and Mr. and Mrs.
Willis E. Boot his brother nnd sister-In-lnw- ,

were badly injured. Willis K.
Boot's ankle was broken, and both
women received serious bruises.

The party was returning after mid-
night from the theater In Pittsfleld.
They had been the guests of George
N. Boot, the occasion being his thirty-fift- h

birthday. He was to have an-
nounced his engagement to Miss Ma
lianna today, and they were to have
been married next Wednesday.

Cleveland, Nov. 17. Divorced a few
days ago and on the eve of bis second
marriage, Andrew Wyland. twenty-tw- o

years old. fell down the steps at
the home of his fiancee, Miss Ida Far-reuc-

and broke his neck. Wyland
called on his fiancee to discuss the final
wedding arrangements.

'ICE PICK A HANDY WEAPON.1

Strike Breaker So Declares on Being
Arrested Carrying One.

New York, Nov. 17. Among the
tools of his trade found In the posses-
sion of George Allen, a professional
strike breaker from Chicago, were a
loaded revolver nnd an Ice pick. Al-

len was held In $100 bull on a charge
of atwuult preferred by William n.

"An ice pick," explained Allea, "is
as handy n weapon as you could car-
ry. If yoa stick an ice pick into a
party bejs going to quit right there.
If you don't want to stick It Into hla
frame Jnwt tap hlrn on the bean with
the handle and he'll pass away nice
und quiet like."

WANTS BETTER ICE CREAM.

George McGuire Makes a Plea te Man-
ufacturers,

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 17. More
faithful observance of saultntiou luw
In Uie mannfucture of ice cream was
advocated by George McGuire, chief
of the division of dairies and cream-
eries of New Jersey, before the Na-

tional Association of Ice Cream Manu-
facturers here.

"Out of fifty-on- e Ice cream fuctorles
Inspected in the state last yeur only
fifteen met tho requirements of the
law," he declared.

"We found Ice cream plants In cel-

lars nnd dwelling houses, where they
were open to Infectious discuses."

GOVERNOR MARSHALL TO TALK

Hoosiers of Now York Will Hold a
Banque. In December.

New York, Nov. 17. At the last
meeting of the Indiana society It wus
announced that Governor Marshall of
Indiana has accepted an iuvitatlou to
be tho principal guest of tho society
at Its annual dinner lu the Wuldorf-Astorh- i,

Friday evening, Dec. 2.

Arthur's Sister Dead.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 17. Mrs. Begl-n- a

II, Oaw sister of Ar-
thur, is dead at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. John McElroy of Albany,

i She was born nt Dunham. Cauadu. ou
March 8, 1K2- -

1
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little brown house by te roed.
THEWith vtnee running; up to the eaves,

the njmirwr tone there were
burrti of sonsr

An3 n nutter of wince In the Imtmi
Oh. the little brown house was merrr

In the Jri that ul to be,
Whrn the boys and cirU, with their cunnr

curie.
Were cIom at the mother's knee.

Hut th little brown house by the rod
1 lnnly now and still.

For Robin Is Ofa. nnd Alice Is wed.
And Ixiulc mnet bide at the mill:

Fnthr Is irray and KllMit.
And the mother's foot l slow.

And you hear the clock with Its feint
tick-toc- k

As you could not lone are.
The llttlo brown liouw! by thr road,

From the swift train flashing by,
I wntch It stand In the quiet lend.

UmW the quirt nky.
Trom the time of the BoMrn dallies

To the hour of the tnlllnjc leaves.
From the time of ed to the wavlnc mc sd

Anil the flush of the ripened sheaves

The little brown houre by the road.
Whon I paed It yeetere'en,

Kuddcn and sweet It Unrhed to (Test
My eyr with a dsMllnc sheen

There were lamps tn the twlnkllns-- win-
dow;

I knew ns I rattled poet
That tho fire was brlrht on the hexrth

aUffht
And the children home at last.

To the Irttlo brown house by the road
Had come Thanksgiving; day.

And the wintry sir. If they felt It there.
Had the tender warmth of May.

The father's tongue was loosened.
And the mother's Uuch wus clesr.

For the chrism of love was poured above
The home In the wanlnc year.

The little brown house by the read;
Oh, mother, old and gray,

Honent and true they return to yen.
The children who went away.

And Rev. who Is off In the army.
And Archie, afar on the sea,

Never forcet the tasks they were set
At home by the mother's knee.

Brown Mouse
Br" The Road

u

from little brew komee try tke reed
The strearth of our land Is brought.

Paying tbelr way from day to day,
Simple and pure la thought.

The chord of grand Thanksgiving
From homea like thte ascends

To the glory of One beyond the sun.
Whose kingdom nerer ends.

--Oartcsret S. Bangster.

OH, XOTKBO, OU AITS GAAT.
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Ah Got Mah Wild Turkey
But, Oh, Yo' Possum

t(D WHAT rlE'O
IKE TO CtT
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A Curiour L!pnd.
j "Easby Abbey, the ruini of which
I

Ho close to the River Swale, a Bhort
distance from It'chiroEd, In York-- .
shiro, England, Is the homo of a curl-- ,
oub legend," says Photography. One--'
of the mnln walls of the building la

j clacked and toppling, but has not yet
fallen to Uie ground. Nor do tho na-
tives expect It to do so, at least not
until it receives the Impulse which
It Is said to await. For a trndltlon
relates that tho wall, when It does
fall, will bury In Its ruins a newly
married couple, nnd ns the tale Is
well known the chanco of n honey-
mooning pair resting beneath 1U
shade Is remote.

This Parlor Table Is made of Quarter-sawe- d
Oak; lie tails In stores tor M.EC

to 16.00.

Only $3.35
For this handsome Parlor Table Id
Quartered Oak. Finished and polished
eolden Quartered Oak. Fancy 21 x24 top,

I richly carved rim, shaped undershclf,
French style Irks. Also In the rich
Mahoiranlzed nirch for 13 33. Carefully
tracked and shipped for EL 35.

i Do not spend another cent for
Furniture until you have seen our

i latest catalogue. Sent free.

GHABITC

O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & "ATTLE DEALER!

b i Yon v ni:.ke money
J b tui ng me.

rni'tt...... .niirivi........ n.r R nth in II Do
uuuinuj, i
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oil of
HONOR

Attention is called to the STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County7

The KINANC1KK of New York
I City has published a HULL Or

HONOR of the 11,470 State Hanks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COL iM Y SAVlMiS HANK

Stands 38th in the United Stales

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wavr.e County.

I Capital. Surplus, $455,000.00
e

Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Honesdaic Fa.. Mar 29, 1908.

GUARANTEED

Water Bonds
TO YIKI.I)

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If interested
call on or address

D. D. WESTON,
Office: Foster Block 9th and

Main St.
Honesdaic, Pa.

71U6

AIUUVAIj AXI) DUI'AHTUnU OP
nitlK TKAINS.

Trains leave Union depot at 8.25
a. in. and 2.48 p. in., week days.

Trains arrive Union depot at l.tu
and 8.05 p. m. week days.

Saturday only, Erie and Wyoming
arrives at 3.45 p. m. and leaves at
5.50 p. m.

Sunday trains love 2.48 and ar-

rive at 7.02.


